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B AUTHORITY.

WATER NOIICK.

Oilni; to llio tlrcntlit ntid scarcity cf
Mer, Ilia frlilfttt ivo J'ltltl irct mul

m the Ium nt I'll cliliow II II nre re-

viewed to cnllfct wlmt huiUt lipy mat
for h iifpIiuM )i itikisch I etweon

.he liMir lit 6 nnri 10 o'clock A M.

ANDKKW BHOWN,
liiiHTlntentlent Honolulu Witter Workw.

Uoruiliilu, April 11, IKU 1311 if

WATKIl NOTICE

Holilr of ttntot privilege, o tms
3jlng writer rules, orn lireliy notlt'nl

.hat the hours tor lrrvat'iii t uriiore nr
win 7 to K nVlih'k At H Jt'i'i fi tofloclin'k

. Asniu.w mows,
3iicrlntom)iMit of Wntor Workii

iproTil:
J. A. Kimi,

MlnWtrrnt tlio Interior.
Hnnolul't. Mnn-l- i i, '.'"tf

hr --Dnihi :,h)t I hi

PUdjifd to Hrct nor Pttrty,
lint EntnbUnhnl for the llenefit of All.

TUESDAY, APUIL '2.1, 18U3.

Mayor Sutro of Sin Francisco,
after inspecting tho Spring Valley
watorworks that supply that city
with the oientinl element, said hn
would tint bathe iu the water, lot
alotio drink it. It flows through hog
wallows and cow yardn. Nuuanu
Valloy water i no bettor a good
part of the year, for waut of protec-
tion and filtration.

Captain Palmer does not worry
(ho AdviTtirer any this morning,
and the result !h that tho morning
organ is comparatively froo from
tho puerilities that havo constituted
it priucioal features for noma days
past. Tho new moraiug paper that
our contemporaries report is to be
estntilisMed shortly will pray that
Captain Palmer may not depart
from our conM. When tho sheen
of hi binnacle lamps appears on
the port bow, the Advertiser seems
to forget nil tho rules of the road
and tho law of collisions.

A stoamor that cannot niako ui
good time oe a railing vo.'sel is not
Jikly to iiifct with much success
wren a: a cargo boat. Maui has no
reason to fed elated over its direct
iteam communication wit h San Fran-cic-

The steamer Kahului arrived
iu port to da, 17 days from the Coast
via Kahului. On her last voyage from
here she Mas ID days making the
2100 miles, and tho brigautiuo W.
O. Irwin arrived there the same day,
'having loft this port about the same
fcour with the Kahului. On her re-

turn voyage the Irwin arrived hero
about a week ago, 17 clajs out.

It used to bo proverbial that tlo
Bteamer Pele held au irre-

fragable record for being tho slowest
boat that was ever built. Now the
Kahului becomes the sole legatee of
the Pel'j in that regard. She was
telephoned this morning before
many goad oitizms wore out of bed,
but she only arrived iu port after a
greater number of people had gone
hungry for luncheon waiting for
news that had been brought by
mails n fortnight old. Hitch tho
old thing up alongside of tho famous
Kaimiloa, as a landmark for mariners
after tney have weathered tho placid
channel by Williamsville.

There is much comment heard
bout town upon tho absence of any

demonstration over the birthday of
President Dole. According to an
intimation iu the Advertiser this
morning, the following program had
been arranged: "During the early
part of tho morning tho Hawaiian
band will serenade the President at
his Emma street homo. At noon a
salute will be fired, mid n public
recoption held iu tho Executive
building, at which tho wives of tho
Cabinet o Ulcers will assist, followed
by an 'at home' during tho after-
noon at tho President's residence."
The band terenaded tho President
all right, but all tho rest of tho ar-

rangement has been honored iu tho
breach rather thau iu the observ-
ance. Nodiplomntieorconsular Ibgj
are displayed, tho United States
cruiser Philadelphia has made no

sign, ami oven t hn Cabinol Iim not
jnveti nny public tnnuifcHtntion that
Stpstfiuns tliio diy ahow any ollii1

in (hn calendar. Wh' N thin thu?
Porhapt it u a borrowing from
"Ji'ITfroonian Biiuplicitj," but tliPti
why choulil 'the morning Govern-

ment organ havo ina'ln mk'U an
an that quototl altoii'7

An olliecr f ( lie I hilmMphin, on
boing asked why that phip did not
fire a ciluto to tlt l'roidotit of "a
fritndly power,' nuetwrwl thal'tueh
a thintf w.-- never done, lie was
told I hat Auiurican Miip u xl to
pfdutH l lut head of the nnlion uuiNr

eoutentioiKil

Jimely Jopie
April t), 1895.

same old cry
Water" again heard

lierce
as with the new
pumping; station almost com-

pleted complaints
the Works Department
will soon thing forgot-
ten now

thoiiHiriarciiv.but hiioiiiv tmiwHMid as tlioujrh the government is
with a bewildered shake of the head, doing everything ill ltS pOWCr
The PcrxcTiN i orry that tho to alleviate the "hiisery and re- -
advorliMil functions have not lrn tJuCG the ailllOyailCe which lia-carr- ied

out, became it that turally CllSUeS through lack
there i more than democratic SUlicieilt watef Wl'tll which to
sophy dreams of in tho piying of m., n rnr,i.ii
thin and resipeet to thu
head of tho nation, no matter under
what title h iovern.

OVJiB THE WAI.I.

"No

loud
But

believe
philo-- .

Here some over
may if you

are interested in wire fences:
The European wire we

- - - carry in stock has been tested
ih uattuion Breaks a( tfie Iron Works and shows a

It, KCOrd in Tactic. tensj,e strength Of2760 pOUIldS.
The Philadelphia battalion was The galvailizillgpassed tlltOUgll

landed, probably the lat ,.time, nii .,.,; ;.
for shore drill at 8 o'clock this mom' l"? POSSIDIC 10 put

Headed by the iNghip band it and shows that it is as near
the battalion marched to the Laguo perfect as it is possible to make
baHeball grouud, and after being Amprifin,l 'nL Wire We rc-tac- tics

to tho ditTerent military
tho men were marched to CCIVCU Vl Week Or more ago,

the Kawaiahao Church on King (and it is the best to Ob- -
! the testedmen were then sent over the WJS

seven foot wall. On the second trial at the IrOll Works SIlOWS
they scaled the wall from tho street I a tensile Strength of about
Si"JiU'ThrS.rSiti S I Pounds, These show
parapet in just twtnty-fiv- o seconds. ' WlllCll IS the best Wire, and
Loud applause groeted the boys in which 'OU should USC ill build--
Ut1JbSSirSKrbih. in? Jones Locked Fence-sec- ond

company of bluejackets. , the best fdlCC 111 the
This squad disappeared over tho growing desire the
wal iu fourtonn seconds. In the Qf fapart people to Save IllO-fin- altrial the time made wast nrouty- - "y
three seconds. Whnu tho mon camo ney aCCOUlltS 111 a measure for
over tho wall a named the demand that has been made
Johnsou turned a compute back ,, tn- - iun r',ai-- , nil
somersault from the top of the null ix ivLik.i4vnuiui..
to the ground below. The feat was he people WllO have been U-S-

louuiy appiauueu
the best made ti

A .. 4 1... 1...

and

The time was , ing them here the past
i six months are so well pleased

miui iu7 iinuiiuu ui LUf7 iuuiiiu ..
the battalion marched back to the With tllCm tllUt tllCy, rCCOIll-bo- al

lauding. the way riot drill mend them to their friends.
was executed ,n neat stylo. fact thatj tey annot ex

"Wo tako pleasure in recommend-- 1 plode lS a point ill their faVOr,
mg Chamborlain'rt Jtouwdy CCOIIOIHV of fuel is
oecauso it praised iv all wno try fln j i.a,-i- . nf npftni tn ,Ait," save J. W. Cox & Son, dnirrKioti. '

Warahfield, Oregou. No one nfllicted a
va t

can
ith a or lung can '

and not get "all bet Up" is ail-a- se

this remedy without praising it.
r .!. . .,,...,, rAiinf It .v outer, UVn,rv one wno uses a
IV SJiWMV IUIIOII
asofciaTlv valualila for colds ns il DietZ StOVC Will tell V0U
relieves tho lungs, breathing jt js the ever had.
easier and aids expectoration. Aj 1 1

cold will never result iu I ' lle l,me 'f nere. anU .,10"Se
when tins remody taken aud rea- - uwncii auuuiu ueglll puillliug
wuablocaro exercised. For sale by their dwellings. Ill the Se-- ill

'i i. r i "t n r..i ndealers, KeiiKnn. Smith & Cn..
tKonts for the Hawaiian Islands.
w w i a a

B.oon for Dairymen
AH

OWNERS OF COWS!

POTTIE'S CELEBRATED SPICE

For Ml cb Cov3 and Young Stock.

Acti as a tinto an 1 greatly Incnnpus anil
rnr utiL'itliHml'k. YuiiKtU'ck will tlirlvo
ntul iluvclon (allv CO jior cont. by iti unt.
Hula In 7 Ib. bags at 15s. per lb.

C W MACFARLANE,
Aetint (or Dr. Fnttio's Itemtdlcs.

TN THK CIUOUIT COURT OF THE
Hawaiian fs'avdH. InJL Firm Irculi.

lUnkriintnv nt (HintnlMirH. In IliA niAttf r
of the Hankrui'try of A. M. Hrweit.

the sld Unnhrupt toe hereby no-llll- 'd

to com in ati't prove their debts
Urn Circuit Court of the Firnt Circuit

at Cliamb-r- a, nt Honolulu, on KlilUAY.
the 21ih of Apr), ls!5, between die
hours ot 10 o clock In tlii forotiooo and
noon of the naiil ilny, and elect an

AsulKnct-B- , cf thusuid Uuniirupi'd
Kx'ato

By the Court:
QEOUQE LU0AH,

I3U) It Ciork.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHK ANNUAL MKKTINO OF THE
X ihwuiiN Jockky Cl.trii will tnko

iitat-- nt Ihn l'noitlu (!lili on MONDAY.
-- irll '', inn, Ht 7:'0 oolo-- k r. m. All
niciulicri ire rtiiuchtiit o lie p camit. us
iiiHt'ers of Inii'ona ce will by bro iglit bo
fore tlio nuoniiL'.

W. M. fUFKAItn,
1315.td Hcmomry if. .1.0.

TI11C! PAPFH Is ken on tilf t K. 0.
1 UlQ riirjtin daKK'H Ailverttlnp
ARency, Gl ami til Mercluitil's ICxclpitiiro
Hun hmnoiM-ii- , l'nlllonil, whi-r- fontiscti
for ndTitrtiHlrm chii h innile (or it.

Jf you (ire out of JIM JfcwU, Letter

Heads, tlo., vie con j)j)y thm.
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Roirl Mivofl ic Nof

ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or Household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-

ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian flaidvare Co. Ltd,

(Ijijvostto HTlielii' IllfxiW,

tOV I'OKT WrKICIC'".

IT PROVED
to mo that good goods and low
prices arc still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
my cu4oino.H and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels,

Sale will commence MONDAY,, April 22d.

"ort, Street.

Value of
Experience
is plainly shown in ourtreat-inLM- it

of ourselves in health
and sickness. When we are

ell, feeling splendid, we
ignore the possibility of sick-
ness. But overwork, high
living, inherited poor blood,
irregular courses, etc., de-

velop symptoms of weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and the general health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

Brown's

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never ran down and
doctors' bills would not
have to be paid. This i3 a
fact worth remembering
and of vital importance
to you. BROWN'S IRON
HITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand-
mother knew it well, and
in no other form can iron
the great strcngthener be
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.

ivon't stain your teeth.
Rtltalli drureitlt mill The Slpn
HJlatltmftliuttlilult,
IttttitwUtiuitcaH 01
lion IjKktr treittd rtBr...-- ..

CROW!! CHEMICAL CO. CALTIV.ORC, MO.

,,S
HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Sole Agents.

m

New Goods ! New Goods 1 .

Suitings, Scrgofl, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flarmela.

I
Lnco Stripes, Organdies, PongccH, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc,
S-A-IXiO-

IR, HATS !
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Mndapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear,
BOI.K AQKNT FOIl THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KBRR, Queeu Street, Honolulu.
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